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Tlhe Toronto Missionî iJloil.

HE resuits which have attended the
VEP~ CF~~'1. . labors of the brethren engaged in the

rzi . . Mission is clear proof that the work is ofothe 1Lord. He has sealed every depart-
ment of its work with His approval, and
the evidences are, that stili greater bles-
sing is in store for the workers. Daily

i the conviction is growing that ere long
.steps must be taken for widening its

spherc of usefulness, and also, for adding
J' to thue facilities for carrying on its opera-

tions.
Large numbers of earnest Christian workers are gather-

ing round the Mission, and God's word is being carefu]ly
and prayerfully studied for personal benefit and for practical

D i4DS TfHWO use. The bouse to house visitation so faithfully carried on
- by the M-issionary;, the Bible XVoman and the Lady visitors

is acconiplishing much for the Master iii the arousing of
E- BE NOT WEARY many careless people and ]eading themn to, attend the ser-

~IN 'WELL DOING. vices, and to give heed to, the word spoken.
We trust that ail wvho love the Lord Jesus Christ will

M Ma give this work a place in their thoughts and prayers.

EV. DR. BROOKES, of St. Louis, recently visited
the city, and took part in the services at the Mis-
sion Hall. His experience in Gospel work enabled
hini to mnake several suggestions whichi will prove

Shelpful in future arrangements.
GA9EW TýM 1IN Henry Varley, of London, England, held several

meetings in Toronto, and lus uvords were blesscd to some.

UîhL1SIIED BY THE TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY.-S. R. BRIGGS, MANAGER, - 1'flfCi.TO, 0ANADA



And they shall know that My name is the Lord.-Jer. xvi. 21.
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OUR COLUXMI FOR PREACE ER

NUGGEI'S 01" GOLD FROIN THE~ S. S. LESSONS.

BY REV. JOIî,N MCEWi.., Secretary S.S. Associatiion
of Canada.

[Augusi t. Elijali meeting .Ahab (iKn
"' 'lcre shall mil bil ileis iii riî'îin i ise'ei tai'-

cor-diiig iii iiiy %%od1 li 1
. *11'-'C i1el % 4l wi 'd-. hi'se lî;î

full 'ss for thrve y as ad a-lialf. 'l'le third year
naîssed i n thle le'ýson Vi istlie 'erl' d cif tlie- pbi*' Iphc-t' so-
journ xviih the ovilsx~ f /.s'îhs .The si.\ illont'isil
'svre '.pent ;at tlle 1)1' ok cilse'rh.

1. Tl I~ N ERDIC 'lU i V U 1 O'Ji(N 1Il 1iLAND> b%- Elijah
is Aiais\ ii'cseni V, a, ile)s(o, de eiseitv of
the pris aiiliiig iduii.sîîy, .sîd hi 1eîiiv .î it slo1îiId be
r*Cnltl'vs ii tise 'aillv w aN. s îî she îlseif tînt
Aliab.''

Trhc'e'e d incident îsf tise Illîrce \eî.''ileise. Thle
healiisg 'if the mmdn '.'u. i 1,,s-. \Vsil i ,-2; tht-elly
(,Z) tise 's'idow\' faiti iitieîîude' isin is "uis
firnîcî; l,,/ tise pioicie', f.îthis us ;id ansd HPli calling is
strcixgîiliiic.l

2. ]'..i.II %sN1, AiH 111î.'v 'i i. Notic'e (a) Thli
courage,, ofi faîilli ly Iegoes, ai onte I1)]*pî'esnt
hiiixssce!ii tg) - kIe . l'. 2 18i 'b) Tiîree ycar-, ami a
Ixaif oif warîs1iîxg anxd i'op iîif 1i s ese ileixce (lixe
conissii, "* -he thsi. I ese of :your uîî.ax
you have iîîifiîxitc sîoiv e f fi ac.vailable Mn ( ;d. Se
Gen. -xxii. 2, 3' i alx. iii. i17, ]S.

PIL 1 VRE tl RVI N ANI) 1l W~il Ci F.'Ri Ns tIue lcSssxîss of
cati utteraice. vs. i-, iS. -Art tlhou htte . tiînihiler (if
i sraeI : A\ deç-,il.ite lansd i', bhiîîs tie iîxsplied chsarge.
N o ii'sti î 'il i> or i tiis i f OS <'i >eil suis'n, o'r -il

1 lee i a poîinti 5'. ivi evs'in iuier i' fi''ezCs, ansd ccasus
t0 I*ei,« i -1 ilie- i' '1. Ili ce 1, Ille s,;îise fact Iin moral anti

lierminal lift- laii o r s)i ii'i p of i elseuiittti'lt tii reIltil l t0
.Ielîîvalî.

Tii~~~~ i\NDi'îii sIi l 'sN SEAR('i Nt. RElP I 1. 2
Chril. \v. 2. 4. ' ils an' i 1h1\ 1*tilerX, ligllisu-se 0(
foir' izei anti1- I .s.ifsllixw eul.' .Xlials krse'ss thle 's\.i\« of
escaîse. bsndut e

i'IL s'iisi N N11\ii- 1 'î- i.1. ON 1111/i- IIi"-)

titlet\Ioî iit kinxg a,- a se l i ti.loaî it, r ;-, anti
H is f.iîlit'i omî ns ni liî- sl.k 1.1\'s

1 Atigustî The Prophets of Baal. ( King,~'
XVsIî.ii). ).

WC\ef iix li..sixs and habî cg-infi-CIiîssg t'ds'li Otîxel on the
s îî'if .ui'nxel - s ig. l i liai1.1getl rixe oltii a" the

ii5n ali.t ' ut'li -.st-"' nýmV lotsllc'.

No%%s FOR 'riIEL'i>1NE

Suissoxon tixe nation as %%itinesses,;iand the prophets ol
tue gi-m-es, tie cre.ttures- of jezeb)el,-thie rousing suin

1n1tins of 1 Nings xvii. 1, c cisles bac'k wvith a tierce Ii
lnsîv. 'l'le silCiinS5of the' prophei, that lie îs
arne %%'îll i% in)' e aiihority, liecomxes iiianiifest i' sîi -

lime 'llie king accepts tise challenge, possibiy, in tise
hlope that i-ains nîay be gi.înted, or tîxat this iveird, w'ili
mni iiiay. in tlle 1PrIeseiice o1f thc nation, lie wsîrsted
The pro~clamlation is isstied. 'l'lie tradiimoial spot al:

Carmsel and aIll ils stirroussdings are iii sublime h aîmony.
Wixat is prssposed t> lie dune ? Lcý tihe teiielier fll Ixis

ilsinil %ith ail tue details of the t'ceaioin, and this w'ili
taise Iii: ,pirit tg a puîwerful conception of t'le -cuite.

r. 'fiE AiIWEAI. FRO'M THE K1iN; 'l'O THE 1>EOPLE.
vsW. 21, 22. The single prophet againsi fotur ixundred and
fiftv. Obadiah liad sas'ed a iiundîs.d. Later on we. find
M ieaiali (chap x\ii. 2tS) scas fatiihfilin Aliab's reign

but niow so far as this occasýion is conccrned, îhey ar'e aall
siicncc'd, hiding in deiîs and caves-dare flot coi-ne hiere-

1 only rensain ecrcisiixg, the office of tie propixet."
2.TH1 l'ES '-111 li RUE A'ND) LIVING (;Oi). 'Hlic

deraîls of rte tUait ar'e arranged. There is an ins.,ructis'e
tiii iess lit Ille belet.tiiîn flaal ciainied t0 be the stîn gtdç

(lie soiî's' tif ail life, eixei'gy and frutfililess. \Vhy,
tiseix. ibis dî'îîu.hl a'nd tleath ? Let tie test lie ai isoon,
tise timie oft ;xti e. Jehlisîv aiad iii tise pasI seecîed
tire as tIse synîli'f 1-is presen'.e, ansd it eîîtiniued to lie
so tîntil rixe day tif ['cîste'. 5. Tise peuple respoiided,

I t is Ns'elI spokun.
3. 'I'ii AT' i'icMl 1"'' ADE, 'lO API'ii.s THE TES.TO B3AAL.

vs. 26-2c '). 'l'ie fraistie and fruitleas appeais of JezebeF*s
i)ri(-srs. Self torîture resoried tu under El-'iiai's stornfti

'seords Tihe lime îxsîîst corne whie tise faitisof ail vili bic
iesîed ", ili v w% as licither 's oice, îsisi any> to answe-,
ixoi ais\ ihai rart'd v. 2'). Re-ad >rssv. i. 24-,3.

IAtigtisi 16.] The Prophet of the Lord. (i Kings )
Gviii. 30-446

Tise pophis of Baal hsave îlot onil' isad pr1ecedlence il
ileearragenienis. brut il lias becs Ili fairness ail that

ciîd be desircd ; and isow it i far gone iin rixe afiernoosi,
and iliere ik 'lO A 'w~

i. IT N' N.ow OVEi VIE CoNiE.. NER UNO IE.
(;I\*I-' %sOURn-si ATTENTlION. Cî'iLNEAI.i. UN-
FAS RN ESS.

Tl'ie alta- to Jelovah tisai had hecis tisrosn clown by
1 ezebel, i_;repirvd by Eliiah. 'lsis is anî act of slg-ges-
tî'se isenîîg. 'l'ie kiisgdsis tlss>îîgis relnt ils two, is still
under co'senantl oibligation to tise <od (if Abrahsams.
Isaac andst I .îeu. -'lwe'e sie s»-siii tweis-e trih)eb,

ev.eîs thisosgl ' Ephrainî anxd jutdais 'sex cdi oriser. Th'le
lie%%' iîie gis% cil J acol. is enspiabizetl ((en. \\Nii. 2S
Tlie w'esrhi il- of .lacti andî tihe intense earinestisess iii
tlt- pioptpîi arc inx-r-icîive J)atrtiiCs. Ail tise details foî

e ~iii t re lit aci oi-danse wsitli tise Laivx (Lev. i 3-gj
Ahtilidaîsce of 's'atel- was poureci o51 t preclude ail l
bic sleteptionl. antd rentIer tise evidecec invtilisesabie ai
eveî-v Point.

1.THE 'F*INIE ' tVE ' l'îl11E CR1515 0FT'ItE liAS\
Comisparei tise ar'gumienst of tise uirayer witis God's reasi iù
foi- apper.ting tgo \îses iii aisotier dark period of I'lebrewv

ùist0i y (1 '\odtis iii 6)-ii'e in tise bush, ansd fire oîs tise
s.ctîî .Note-Tise stiprensle desiî- ffepaclV ~

fo< ý.3,q .Lev. ix. 23, 24) is maîsifest, indisputabie.
ilxiia tilots cleai' to aIl Isle people ansd tise pi'olici>-
iTli te.ru ihle iîiltso Baal rîsle ansd Baal 'sorshl ib



His divine power bath given

treason. 'l'le lawv of' jhovahi înutst lhave free course.
E.\otdus -N\ii. 20> J isý-tice iited oui to the traitor i'

incî"y, to, the nation. 'l'le people have test itied -Ahab
k l(>~'C'1es-0u1titIt<)ualpuîîishnîient is ieted out.

Scc',!,ana'r 'rain. v' 4'f. 'l'le rain is p)-rriscd,
hut jîrayer niust continue to be made, with watching mind
wvaiting. las. '. ut, 18 'l'le answer hy iniracle-and
niature- tirst the ()nt', then die <>lîer. God is suprcînc
in 1)011.

[OmIGINAL.]

The Iiulweingr SpiriiL
('It.A 1)LVINE.

Knowv ye siot that yc aire the temnple or (;(.J, aînd ilisi the Sp.irit of
;G>d tIlt:ti ili yoti.-î Cor, iii. 16.

J ests pcniecue He left ins,
lFor H is ceelasting homne,

if g away to hleaven,
T1heuî the Coinforter w 111 coiiie." <J ohn \vi. 13.

* " \itlî vou lie shah) dwieil for ever,
* Tu your hecarîs I-is hiome shiaH be

* li ail] trn'h I-le coines to guide you, (John xv. 26
lie shial tesuify of Me"(John xv. 26.)

And becanse w~e are God's children,
H-e, the Spirit of His Son

Sent mbi oui- hecarts, that throughi Himi
Wc inav' <,od Our Fatlheî" own. (Gai. iv. 6.

In oui' hearts the' Spirit pieadeth
* \ith oui' 1"atler, God, in lheaven,

For the sake of Christ our- Saviour,
M\l oui- sins iay be forgiven. (Romians viii. 26)

Àýnd God liears thîe Spirit's groanings,
11 îîerance, 1-e cannot finci, (Romans viii. 2!6.)

And Ile answers His petitions,
For lie fülly knows 1-is inid. (ROM. viii. 27.)

If we vielçl ourseives entireiy,
'l'o His guidance lieie below, sRom. Vi. 13

H indering flot His iiinistrations,
\V shall ail i-lis fulness kîo~.(Eph. iii 19.)

(-)h there is nio other biessing
T 1huat God's hloiy lov'e iniparts,

J .ikc the gift of I-l is ovn Spirit,
J)%velhing cz.er n our hiearts ! (2 Cor. ix, 15

May Ile always safely guide us, Isa viii. iH.)
T1ill we hay our' arni'it" doîvn,

A\nd w'e ineet oui- precionis Savîour,
Fromi I-is hiand receive the crown. Rev. Il. 10.

~T \'enice tiiere is a suin-dial whicli bears
~ /tue inscription ini Latin, "ý I coient on/ly the

Itours that a-re serente." The dark and dis-
nial, sad and sullen hours are torgotten,

aîîd tlîe otliers oinly recordcd. And in God's sigylit
ùnly tliose liours of Christian experience wlîen
the soul is op)en to the slîining ot His face arc
N'orthiy of being reckoncd. OnIy the serene
hiours are counted. Wlîy not have thîem al
serene ?

to us ail things.-2 Peter i.

i ORIGINAL.]

Thec Secret, of Power.
Bv Gr-o. SOLTAL'.
ET us turn to 2 Rings ii. The
story of Elijahi being taken Up
to heaven. He is accompanied
by Elishia, of wlîom it is said,
ini chapter iii., Il Here is Elisha
wlîo poured wvater on the hands

Sof Elijah." He occupied the
w place of a menial servant to

EIij ah; hie took the lowest
place, and was glad to do so.
Now lus master walks and talks
ivitlî limi, as with his most inti-
mate friend. He can tell him
the great secrets of bis hieart

cs and life, and thus together, the
two pursue their ivay from Gil-
gal to Bethe], fromn lethel to

J erichn, fron' Jericho to Jordan. It is down hli
ail the way, and at each stage, Elijah says to
Elishia, Il Tarry hiere, I pray thee." But the ser-
vant is faitliful, so I "t/ey two went oit." Thus it
nmust be with the ti'ue servant of Christ. He
nmust wvalk and tahk with lus Master as He leads
him down the pathi of seif-renunciation. Nothing
around him can divert bis niind from the com-
nmunion lie enjoys with bis Lord. The beauty of
J ericlia, the associations of Bethiel, the knowledge
of the reproacli of Egypt rolled away at Gilgal,
ail are insignificant in comparison withi the heart
to lîeart ministry. To hear the voice of Jesus is
better far than the kîiowledge of the great truilhs
intellectually. Having crossed Jordan, Elijah
asked Elisha what lie could do for bim- before lie
wvas taken f rom him. He replied, "1Let adouble
portion," or rather ]et the birth-right portion, Ilof
thy spirit rest on me." Make nie thine eldest
son. To this, Elijah replied, IlThou hast asked
a liard tliing; nevertheless, if thon see me when
I arn tak-en from thee, it shall be so uinto thee;
but if not, it shall not be so." Tiiese were the
terrns of the biessing. Wouldi anytliing now
divert tlie eye or mmnd of Elisha ? Whîilst as-
cending the hil1-slope on the otiier side Jordan,
would Elishia be concerned eitiier about the view
of the surrounding country or the location of the
cities. or the -vindings of the river, or the pas-
tures for Rlocks?î Or would the roughness of the
ascent engage bis thouglîts ? No; hie would be
absorbed iii the conversation, and lie wvould be
inindful of the ternis of the promised blessing;
teIt thon slhait sec nie wvhen I arn taken from
thee." Nothing must eclipse for one moment the
view of lus master ; not for a nmoment %hall bis
eye be takeý viT hum. Il And it came to pass as
they still wvent on and talked.y" Blessed progress
and blessed communion. The conmmunion so be-

M42



jThanks be unto God which giveth us the victory -i Cor. XV. 5 7.

guiiing the roughncss of the way that progress
was made, and the progress in no way interfering
witlî the communion, untîl the chariot of lire
separated them, and Elijah was caughit away in
the whirlwind. As lie rase, his mantie tell at the
feet of Elisha, who took it, and rent his o7Wfl
clothes, as hie wrapped himself in Elijahi's mari-
tic, and tiien descended ta Jordan, dividing the
waters as before, and crassing aver. He returned
as ane wlio was dead to the world, and alive
unto God. He liad corne back fri the mount
to resume the work Ieft by the great prophect, ta
preachi the truth to the people, hleal their bitter
waturs, cure their barren ]and, and otlîerwvise
help them ; and wlien they saw hirn, they said,
<The spirit of Ehijah doth rest on Elishia."

Our beloved Master ivould lead us througli the
J ordan of separation from the w'îdd, that -,%e mnay
be dead to tle fascination of the things
af the ivorld. And cannat ive hear H-im
say, "lAsi, and y'e slial receive." Let uls say
witli Elislia, give me the birthr-ighit portion, Il the
portion ol goods that faflethi to me." Thie humn-
ble ani obedient servant may clajini fromn the
Master the inheritanice of a son. Nothing ivili
so pleaîsc imii as tis blcsscd lanillîarity (il heart,
this denmand on His grace and wvealtli. He wvîll
niot say, -llon. hiast aslied a liard ti,"for "'God
hath sent lorih the Spirit of- His Sont iiio our
hearts, whiercby wve cry Abtia, Father." But cati
we recoive thc blessing of the bîrthriglit portion
of His Spirit on these ternis ? Il If tliou shait sec
mc,"t is as truc tiow, as then. A distracted nîiind
%vilI not liold an t-" 1  Lord in vi'ant oye
caughit by ai the passiiùý eaiiities and beautties
of the wvorH!, wil: be unisteady in its gaze on l-lii.
Ant ex'e louing-% at tie ruggedness of the path,
aîîd - eart groainig over the liardnoess or the
journey, wvîll flot bc rapt ini thiat hiallowed comn-
mun ion, su that the two cati go on aud ta)k. Buit
lîow inch casier we find it, to lie discussing diffi-
culties and surrounidings. instead of comimuning
%vithlii 1-n Fix the eye on the risen Lord,-
ILoling unto Jesus." IJehuld I-inii, and se

Hiiii on the riglit lîand of the throne of the
Father. that le mnay dispense the blessîngs of
the tlirone, that H-e may ernpuwer the watchifiî
and voininiiiig servant. 1-as lie not saîd,

\Vhatsouey shall asli the Father in 'My
naine. that will 1 do.» I-as lie flot said, 41 If any
mani lack, let l-iiîn ask oi C-od." Then
wc nîay expect the miantde of our IElijahi to faau
uponj ius, end wvc may take it up anid, ear it. H'e
said to the disciples. Il Tarry in jeruisaleni til! Ye
recei-ve the promnise of' the F-athier.' It wvas the
H-oly Spii rit of power -whlon tliey wcre ta recuive;
tlîat sainie Spirit that liad enlolded Hirn and en-
dued Hîmi wvth î'owcr for His service and mninis-
try. Ohi, wvonderfu1 equipmient for the wvork
He lias bIet to otur hands -,wondcrful inantie af

lighit and strengthi! But ta Iay hold of it, we
need ta rend aur awn clothes first. Ali self-
csteemn and sclf-sceking must be put off, and rent
in twa. No more of aur own comeliness, or
covering af aur own mnaking, na self-righteaus-
ness; no powcr ai the natural mmnd can harmon-
ize withi I-is mantle. Put off ail these, and put
an the Lord Jesus. f-IIow blessedly He lias kcpt
the promises He muade, for from the thranc ta
wlîich He was lifted by the power of God, He
now scnds down the same power ta lift us up also.
It is quite easy ta risc by this power. The mari-
tdc will fit closely, and caver ail aur weakness,
and the testimony will be the sanie of us as of
Elislîa. Il The Spirit af Christ dothi rest" an the
Christian.

In conclusion, lot us look at Eph. iii 2o, "lUn-
to Hinm whio is able ta do exceeding abundantly
above ail that wc ask or tlîink, according ta tde
pouper that worketit in is." VVc have flot ta farce
tlîis power into ourselves, or try ta produco it.
Il ivc have reccived the H-oly Spirit, thcen the
power wvorketli in us, and He wlîo lias sent this
power, is Ilable ta do exceeding abundantly
above ail we ask or think." Let us, thon, face ail
aur difliculties wvithi this fact, Istle power worketh
in us.*' Let uis meet ail temptationi af Satan and
sin, wvith Ilthe pover that worketh in us." Let
us 'lare ta atternpt work for God and ta proclairu
hie Gospel by Ilthe power that workcth in us ;-
and say with the apostle iii Phil. iv. 13, Il 1 can
do ail things tlîrough Christ which strengthoeneth
me." Let us banish the ait-heard excuse for not
serving the Master, Il I can't," or Il I arn not fit,"
or Il I arn not accustonied ta do this or that ;" and
say instead, "lHere an) I, send nie." Clingxng ta
the mighity One, and iooking mita Jesus, we
shial be able for ail tlîat He is able, and Il Hisý
strength shahl be ruade l)erfect in our 'vcakness:

flie followiîîg tinscription is I rain the ivails of «
cli uicii in Lub)CCk.

You cali Me Master-and you do ziat asic '.\
'vMi.

Yotu caîl Me Liolit-aîid you sec Me flot.
You cal! Me die Raad- ami follow Me not.
You cal! Me the Wiso-aiîd iniiitate Me not.
You cal! Me Life-and. you desire 'Me îîot.
You cail Me Good-and love Me flot.
Yoti cal1 Me Rich-and trami Me ask nothingý.
You call Mo Eiternal-and yet do inot seek Mv
You eail Me Mcerciftu!-btit do not trust in M
Youi eal Me Noblc-and do nat serve Me.
Youi cali Me AII-powerful- anddonot honor Me.
Yoil cal! 'Me Just-and do flot fear Mâe.
\.\'lieu I coîîdeii you, tiierefore blame Me flot

for it.



I have fought a good fight. I have kept the faith. -2 Tini. iv. 7.

Saving Ille Uolours.

SUR picture ;erves to perpetuate a brave
act erfomed uring the late war ini

Africa. After the battie of Isandiana,
QÀ the colours of the 24 th Regiment were

missing. What had becoine of theni ?
Had they fallen into the hands of the erieny?
Nay, f rom tbat they had been saved through
the bravery of Lieut. Melville. He deter-

iiined to save them, and lie did, but lost his own
life in the effort. Ne was pursued by the Zulus
tili lie camne to a broad and rapid river. Into
this both horsh and rider plunged. Anxiety for
the fiag made him
lose the mariage- -

ment of lis horse
wvhen in the middle
of the stream.- With
bis precious burden \.
lie drifted down the
current to a large
rock on wvhich an-
other brave officer Y
liad landed. Lieut.-
Higginson tried to 4?.
hielp, but both were
waslied off. Ini the
struggle with the
streanu the ffag wvas
tori lrom thern,
and sankç, borne
down by its beavy
1-rînge, and they
belield it no more.
They reachied the
shore exlîausted,
and almost lit eless,
yet perchance they

ictthe sacrifice
liad xîot beeri in vain, for the streani hadl folded
atseif lovingly around ',e treasure; it wvould
test there, safe fron the savage Zulus and lrom
ail dislionour which nuiglît have conie to it.
The colors were aftcrwards recovered, but the
brave defenders neyer knewv it, they were over-
taken by the enemy and slain. If you liad asked
theni îvhy they had s0 acted, they would have
said. Il Ve simply did our duty." Let each
reader do bis duty in the saine spirit. But no
inan can in the fullest sense of the word do bis
duity, until hie lias accepted Jesus Christ as his
Saviour, for to IlFear God and keep Hlis coin-
niandnîents is tlîe whole duty of 1lan."

t)ear friend have you enhisted in tlîe army of
the great King ? If so, are you willing rather to
die tlîan see His fiag disbionored. Doubtless had
those men lived they would have received the

Vîýictoria cross, or soine other s.pecial distinction
froru, the hands of their sovereign ; but what is
that to the approving sile of our gracious King,
whien J-le slial one day say to us, IlWehl done,
good and faithful servant : enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord."

Vie Iteliiiei of SiIvei'.
0ME years ago a few ladies, îvho inet to.Sge ther in Dublin to read the Scriptures, and

uîîale them the subject of conversation,
were reading the thîird chapter of Malachi. One
of the ladies gave if. as lier opinion that the fuller's
soap and the zefiner of silver were the saine thing,
or hoth inter.ded to convey the saine viev of the

sanctifying i ni fi u-
ence ci the grace

r » of Christ ; wvhile
another observed
"Is there not somie-

Stlung renîarkiable
in the exIpression of
the third verse ?-

H-e shalh sit as a

4V refiner and puriier
Tliey agreed thiat

possibly it m-iglît
be so; and one of
the ladies pro mised
to caîl on a silver-
sînlith, and report
to thein what lie

7.saic! on the subject.
Suie wvent accord-
ingly, and, witlout
telling tue object of
hier errand, begged
to know froin hum
thue process of re-
fining silver, which

lie fully described to bier.
"But, sir, said sue, "ldo you sit while the work

of refining is going où ?
Oh, yes, madain '" replied tlîe silversmith

"I must sit with my eye steadily fixed on the
furnace, for if thie time necessary for refining be
exceeded in tlîe s-lightest degree, the silver is sure
to be injured."

At once shie saw the beauty, and the conifort
too, of the expression~ "N e shail sit as a refiner
and purifier of silver.;'

Christ sees it needful to put luis clhildren into
tHes eyae' but lie is seated by tlîe side of it.

Hseeis steadily intent on tlîe work of purify-
ing, and His wisdoin and love are both en igaged
in the best manner for thein. Their trials do
not conue at random; the very hairs of thueir luead

îare ahl nurnbered.



Ye shall kaow them by th4

llrdtis of Plumaitge;
4 Ju .ui Xot' Com i\ L)

E~I~I1N D of iiine, an AIrican
lad, wvho wvas once the slave

I) '>1 an as to his body, and of
Satani as to his soul ; but who
lias been, ini [le wonder-workîng
counisels ot oui-God, eniancipated

fi oni lioth, and is i10w dotibly a ireed
:nlin. Iin the inîcatimie une illustration
iroin luis lite suggests itself.

a~nc day lateiy. 1 said, -Robert,
wliat ou t<f bîrds have you iii your part af
A frica ?

litiIs of plumage sir," wvas the reply.
\'lia( d youu mean by ' birds of plumage,'

Robert
"\X'eli sir, tlîey have heautifulfeathers but no

Ah ! ' said 1,"tliey arc just the picture of'
tlîuusand ut so-calied Chîristians ;tlîey are &birds
af pînîniiige,' otitwardly covered iviti ail the wvords
and deuds tlbat are fair in the sighit af mani ; but
have rniwardly nio 1 new song' ta gloriiy God, and
e.,alt Christ and gladden tlîis darkc scene."

I\'ader, are you a Il bird of plumage," or a
"-bird uf s<îng ? * tlave yau ever, as a lost, ruined
suiner, scun that "'ail our rigl t eoisn esses are as
filtlî ra-gs" (lsaiahi lxiv. 6)>, and fliinging thein
awvay. cunie in your hielpiessness ta Jesus tlîe
cruciiied ?

Naked corne ta Thee for dress;
H-eip)ltbs, lobk to Thiee for grace
vile, 1 ta the fountain lly;
W'aslh rie, saviour, or I die i

If so, you cani takc uip tlîe soul.stirring ivords of
thiat sweet lîyniii ive often sing-

H-e iketti the retief a priest and a king,
i1e hiathi bouglit us, and taughit us this new sang ta sing
['zito 1-liiii w~ho liath ioved us. and1 washed us fruxi sin.
V nt-i 1Ii lite tL.c gioc% for ever, Ainîeni*

Pstit if nut, oh1, nîay God miake you lîcar His voice,
cailing as tinto Adani in tlie garden, "'Wliere art
thon ' And niax yol tic brouglît out into His
presence to takze thîe lost sînncir's place NaOV While
there is "bl<'ood [o clearise and powver ta re,
ratdier tîan have ta corne forth in tlîat awlui time
wvritteiî of in God's Word, and spoke afinl thîis
soler nn 1y3-ii n-

'l'hre shahl crne a night
Of sucr <V.iii affright

And noue beside shial krro%«
\\ lien the hieavens shial shake,
\nti thre wvide earthi quake,

In its iast aird dcepest wvoe.

Whiat irorrars shalh rall
SVer the godless saul

T T vas the counsel of the Ail-
t sufficient Jehovahi to Abraham

His friend, 4 1Walk bel ore Me,
and be thou perfect,>' or sin-

)y cere: and when the Psalrnist's
Sdevotion was greatly quiclien-

ed, the resolu tion gusiied warm-
0% frorn his lieart, "1 1 will 'walk

before the Lord ini the land of

A few months ago I notîced
a godly litsband and wvif e proceeding to the bouse
of pra ver on a Sabbath morning. Before them
mnarclied, hand in hand, their eldest children, a
littie girl and boy. On these littie ones the gaze
of their fatiier and niother rested with sweet
complacency. Ever and anon as occasion re-
quired, the former directed thern how to shape
tiieir course, and lie was on the alert con tinually
ta shieid them lrom danger. The children were
delighited withi the thought of the strorig arm and
wvatchful eye and tenderly lovinig heart of their
honoured father, lollowing so close beliind along
with their dear mother. Frequently did they
glance back to be refreshed with the beams of
affection wvhich rayed irom the faces of both their
parents, or ta ask their wvay wvhen cross roads
were reaclbed. Though very young in years,
their steps were buoyant and confident, for they
knew thiat hielp was at hand, whatever might be
tiieir need ; and they guided themnselves readily
and carefuily, according ta every intirnation,how-
ever slighit, of whiat was their father's desire.

Sucli should be yaur wvalk betore your Father
in neaven. Reconciled throughi the blood of the
Lamb, accepted in I-is righiteousniess, and be.
corne through faiLli in Himi an adopted child and
heir af God, you should strive to maintain a
happy confidence in Jehovab's fatherly love to-
%vards you in Christ. Believing constantly andj
stedlastly in this love, you wiil wvalk with delighit
lîighest peae o ti of Hno a n ver tooie
biereaet the Lrd ot w i ben ain butr tuein
doivn upon yau. Yon will try ta please Him in

Wakedl froin its death-ie sleep;
01 ail hope bereft,
And ta judgrnent left,
I.a>-cir ta wivil and wecp,

u oridiing !give ear,
Whiie tie saints arc near

Svon rntist the tie be riven,
A\nd inen side by sie,
God's hand shafl divide,

As far as liei's depths froni heaveni."

1Vaiiiig Beh>i'o God.
H. X, \Vooi', Glasgow.



Upholding ail things by the word of His power.--f-Ittb. L.3

every step. You wvill be unwilling to go any-
wliere withiout Him. The least indication of 1-is
mind wvill be watched for and Iollowed eagerly.
His love linown and believed wvi11 miale you ready
to obey; and obedience rendered will en-able you
to realize more and more of 1-is love.

ThieySay-.
' 1~.ELL, wliat if thiey do ? It may, not be

~true. A great many false reports are
circulated, and thie reputation of a good
man ma3 be sadly sullied by a base-

less rumour. Have
you any reason to --

believe thiat what TIRE GOSPEL AL
they say concern-
ing your brother is
truie ? If not, why
shiould you permit
'our narne to be

included amng the
thecy" wvho circu x

late a scandai.
Th ey sa y tr r

WVho says ? Is any r-;
person responsible ri3 4
1,r the assertion? 0 .
Such phirases are 0
lrequently used to '

conceal the point of
ancenemy'sponiard, CD H
whio thus nieanly O
strikzes one whom ol e Svnr
lie dare not openly Upol u i, aior
assail. Are yOU 011 O! renchi me out
hielprng the coward- 0 1Ol n The for hel

oo Oîtly by fajîli in TI
ly attack? If"'they" ii tg Ce 'Je's, i faut wottld m
mecans nobody, thien P i rn nature*s ever
regard the runiour I j Tlîou art the WaY,M
as nothing. ;p And set upon the]

T hei, s ay-. 0~ 'fflen to the righit or
\Vh dothy sy SI Thy Voice behlind

50? Is any good 10 10 94 Rtrtadwl
puirpose secured by H l ac oCrs
the circulation of
thet report ? \Vill it benefit the individual to
hiave it Icnowvn ? or wvill any interests of society
be pronioted by whispering it about ? If not,
y-oi hiad better employ time and speech to sol'-e
more wvorthy purpose.

Tlzey sa,-. To whomn do thiey say it ? To
tituse whio have no business with the affair ? To
those whio cannot hielp it or mend it, or prevent:
any unpleasant resuits ? Thiat certainly shows a
tattling, scandal-loving spirit thiat oughit to be
rebtiked.

Thcy say-. Well, do they say it to hlirn
or are tliey very careful to whisper it in places
whiere lie cannot hear, and to persons whio are

known tiot to be his friends? Would tIîFy (lare
to say to hirn, as well as about imii ? No one
lias a righit to say thiat concerning anotlier wbichi
lie is not ready to speak in Iiis own ear.

Tie say-. Well, suppose it 's truie. Are
you sorry for it ? or do you rejoice thiat a brother
lias beemi discovered erring ? Ohi pity hini if lie
liqs fallen into sin, and pray for imii that lie niay
be forgiven and restored.

If it should be true, don't spread it abroad to
bis injury. It will not benefit you, nior hini, nor
society, to publirlh his faults. You are as hiable
to be slandered or err as your brother, and as

PHABET. No. 21.

s D(D
Ici

orIfal;
fliy gracious hatd;pR (

lee I stand. 4zi

'alk in Thec- àa a1*
y paih retreat t3 O
y Leader bc, 8

,ock niy feet. oIi
left 1 stray,

nie mnay 1 hear 0'
i christ, 11hy W.avN; 'c Ç

for sin is F-e4! E- H

candlestîck is broken

ye wvotld thiat he
should defend, or
excuse, or forgrive
yoln, do0 ye eveni 50

to hiirn.--Si-lectedl.

O UR business

is, flot to talk
b()t1 shin-

ing, not to have
theories about the
way of doing it,
but by our good
works to s/une, and
so to bear testi-
mony to the Lord.
The simiple thought:
meets a thousand
difficuilties. "Tlam

:very poor; my can-
dlestick is tin in-
stead of silver, If
1 were richer I
should be of more
ulse." L e t your
liglit s/une, ' I am
feeble in liealth;
lialf rny time is
passed within a
sick ro orm. My

one." Let your light
shine even if thiere is no more candlestick tian to
hold thie candie from lalling over. IlI arn very
nmuch out of the way-in a very obscure corner;
far off from the general eye and observation. T
wish I were ini a better position." Let your Iight
shin e: the Lord knows wvhy hie lias placed you
wvhere you are. B3e sure He lias a purpose wor-
thiy of being acconiplished.-Dr. James Cilross.

EVERV fariner wl'ho lias tried it knows thiat work can be
acconiplishced inii muchi less timne if it lias beemi careftully
plantied bcforehand. Whien you go into a field to work,
know just whiat you want to do, then do it.
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For Cliarlie's Sn1kea
W' I) E years ago, in ivar

%à ie," raid Mr. Moody,
?,* ' a well. know n Judgp,

j w.,'%ho hadl iîîtCreptc(l Iiisellf
~lyfor the wvelftire of thie sîîffcritig

soldiers, rpsolved that wvhile
a certain case wvas pend ing, lie
would turn away all applicants

tor chiarity, that hie miiglit devote
lijisieif wvholly to te ditties of' bis
profession.

Ou)e day a soldier came into bis
office, poorly clad, his face boaring
the deep lines of suffering The
.J tilgo, pretending not; to notice him,.
cuîîtinued bis work. The soldier
fuîinbled iii bis pockets for a long
iaie, and thon said, in an uncertaitn,,

('ieiaý1p1ointed voice, as though. ho sawv
that lie was unwelcotne, Il did have
a letter for you.' T1he Jidge, actinîg
agairist the promj)ting of a warm,.
gexioraus heart, nmade 11o reply.
Pre8ently a thin, tremibling hand
pushclid a note along the desk. TVhe,
.Jtdge raised his face alightly, and
wvas about to say, I have no0 tiinefr
stu<di ixiatters as those,' when ho dis-.I
covered the writing wvas that of his
a)Wfl Son, a soldier in the arrny. Ho.
took uip the note. It read in sub.1
stance :-' Dear Father : the bearerj
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